
Estonian National Museum

Conference services



Since 2016, the Estonian National Museum has 
been located in Raadi, Tartu, just 2 km from the 
city centre. The site was once the location of 
Raadi Manor, where the museum’s collections 
were preserved in the 1920s.

Lake Raadi and the Raadi manor complex and 
park are close to the museum.

 

Location

20 mins
from city centre

7 mins
by bus (no. 27)

free parking

RīgaTartuTallinn



 
The main content of the museum is, of course, 
exhibitions and art gallery displays. In order to 
enrich the world of exhibitions, we also operate 
as a multifaceted cultural centre where you can 
organise conferences, training events, concerts, 
workshops, theatre performances and more.

We rent out rooms
equipped with modern technology

for organising conferences, meetings,
lectures, cultural events,
receptions and more.

 

 

The museum

Venue hire

Support Catering

The museum’s helpful staff
will help you in every way they can

to ensure that your event is a
success. We offer
organisational as 
well as technical

support.

An old Estonian proverb states that
while there is bread and mead to

go around, there can be no
 hunger. Catering services are

        provided by the museum’s
     restaurant (Pööripäev)
         and café (Pööriöö).

Further information:





ROOM area location floor price 
per hour

price 
per day daylight

Oskar Kallas 
Auditorium

40 m² Zone A 1st floor 25 30 16 36 180 Yes

Helmi Kurrik 
Auditorium

62 m² Zone A 1st floor 18 30 50 20 36 180 Yes

Aliise Moora 
Auditorium

73 m² Zone A 1st floor 24 30 50 26 36 180 Yes

Matthias Johann 
Eisen Auditorium

46 m² Zone A 20 25 12 36 180 Yes

Ilmari Manninen
Video Auditorium

85 m² Zone A 1st floor 45 26 60 240 No

World Cinema
Hall

70 m² Zone A 1st floor 56 60 240 No

Jakob Hurt Hall 250 m² Zone A 1st floor 250 120 660 No

Theatre Hall 208 m² Zone B Ground 
floor

140 220 
Difference 

96 540 No

ROOM area location floor event 
price

price 
per day daylight

Lobby Reception 
Area

580 m² Zone A 1st floor 480 600 1000 
people 
standing

1560 Yes

Zone A (in full) Zone A 1st floor Large 
receptions; 
trade fairs

1000 + 2400 Yes

Pööripäev
restaurant

445 m² Zone A 1st floor 150 360 Yes

Pööriöö café 323 m² Zone B 1st floor 150-180 
(depending 
on tables)

360 Yes

Zone B (in full): 
café + theatre hall with 
open gallery passage 
on 2 levelss

Zone B 1st floor 200 220 400 1200 Yes

Distillery 310 m² outdoor 
area

1st floor 200 240 Yes

Festival hall of 
1990s exhibition

Zone A 1st floor No

ROOMS

ROOMS (outside opening hours of museum)



30 people 25 people

Price
€36 per hour
€180 per day

 
 

40 m²
Section A

1st floor

Oskar Kallas Auditorium
This bright, atypically shaped room with open 
views has high ceilings (9 m) that have been 
visually lowered through the use of luminaires.

Furniture and equipment:
• interactive 65" TV with touch screen
• tables and chairs

Capacity and seating:
access

WiFi

daylight



 

62 m²

1st floor

Price

Helmi Kurrik Auditorium

This neutral room with two large windows 
can be used for both seminars and active 
learning.

Furniture and equipment:
• interactive 65" TV with touch screen
• speaker’s table
• tables and chairs

Capacity and seating:

18 people 30 people 50 people

Section A

€36 per hour
€180 per day



73 m²

1st floor

Price

Aliise Moora Auditorium
This neutral room with two large windows 
is suitable for both seminars and active learning.

Furniture and equipment:
• interactive 65" TV with touch screen
• speaker’s table
• tables and chairs

Capacity and seating:

24 people 30 people 50 people

Section A

€36 per hour
€180 per day



46 m²

1st floor

Price

Matthias Johann Eisen Auditorium
Located close to the conference hall, this 
auditorium with a glass wall offers spectacular 
views of Lake Raadi and the old distillery.

Furniture and equipment:
• interactive 65" TV with touch screen
• tables and chairs

Capacity and seating:

25 people 20 people

Section A

€36 per hour
€180 per day



45 people

85 m²

1st floor

Price

Ilmari Manninen Video Auditorium

This auditorium boasts modern sound and 
presentation equipment, making it ideal for 
video conferences.

Furniture and equipment:
• projection on white wall

Capacity and seating:

Section A

€60 per hour
€240 per day



56 people

70 m²

2nd floor

Price

World Cinema Hall

Named after a documentary festival that takes 
place at the museum, this room serves as a 
small cinema.

Furniture and equipment:
• full HD home cinema projector (VPL-HW65ES)
• 3D-ready
• surround sound system (Bose Acoustimass® 
 10 V) + 2 additional speakers
• 135" screen (matte white canvas, secured to 
 frame; size of picture 3 x 1.68 m + frame)

Capacity and seating:

Section A

€60 per hour
€240 per day



250 people

250 m²

1st floor

Price

Jakob Hurt Hall

This conference hall boasts modern sound, 
lighting and presentation equipment.
The first three rows are moveable and offer 
extra legroom between rows using the standard 
layout. The back wall is adorned with a carpet 
specially designed for the opening of the 
museum, picturing the trunks of 10 trees with the 
most common tree-related Estonian names.

Capacity and seating:

Section A

€120 per hour
€660 per day



 200 seats on
a rising podium 140 people

 

208 m²
Section B

Ground floor

Price

Theatre Hall

This multipurpose black box (13 x 16 m) 
is suitable for plays, concerts, conferences 
and receptions. It is equipped with the 
latest sound, lighting and presentation 
equipment.

Furniture and equipment:
• standard and corner podiums, chairs

Capacity and seating:

€96 per hour
€540 per day



Lobby Reception Area

The bright, spacious atrium connecting 
the conference centre and exhibitions is 
suitable for a range of events, receptions 
and parties.

 600 people
 1000 people

standing

580 m²

rental
outside

of museum
opening

hours

1st floor

Price

Furniture and equipment:
• We offer stage, sound and lighting solutions.

Capacity and seating:

from €1560
per event

Section A



150 people

Price
€360 

445 m²

1st floor

Pööripäev restaurant

This spacious restaurant with two glass walls 
offers great views of Lake Raadi and the old 
distillery of Raadi Manor. With its specially 
designed lighting, it makes an outstanding 
venue for formal dinners and receptions 
with catering.

Furniture and equipment:
• We offer stage, sound and lighting solutions.

Capacity and seating:

Section A

rental
outside

of museum
opening

hours



 

323 m²

1st floor

Pööriöö café

The cosy café near the theatre hall is ideal 
for a variety of celebrations or receptions 
with catering.

Furniture and equipment:
• We offer stage, sound and lighting solutions.

Capacity and seating:

150 people 180 people

Section B

€360

Price

rental
outside

of museum
opening

hours



The restored distillery with its glass roof is the 
perfect venue for birthday parties, romantic 
weddings and cultural events in summer.

200 people

Price
from €240
per event

 

310 m²
outdoor

area

Distillery

Furniture and equipment:
• power 16A + 16A (more power available 
 on request)
• WC

Capacity and seating:

Photo: Tartu Jazz Club



aale.randaru@erm.ee

Further information:

mailto:saale.randaru%40erm.ee?subject=



